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Every department in this store has contributed immensely to this sale. Scores of different articles have been sent oat to other
towns, the result of prudent buyers. If you haven't visited this store you have missed some valuable bargains. It is not too late for
you to gel some rare values in Suits, Chairs, Side-board- s, Wardrobes, Separate Dressers, Iron and Brass Beds, Mission Furniture, Eetc.

Wo yet have a nice selection of Desks and Combination Book-cas- e and Desks. DlsI s from $5.00 to $2..00. Combination Desks,

$15.00 to $40.00. Handsomely made and finished in Golden Oak, Mahogany, and tiird-ey- e Maple.
Wc quoto you a few prices on a beautiful line of Chiffoniers. They're in design. Finished in Mahogany, Oak and

with mirrors:Can be easily selected from our
mammoth showing of Cut Glass
Silverware and other suitable
Gifts.

Bird-ey- e Maple. Without or

$15.00 Chiffoniers for
$18.00 Chiffoniers for
$22.50 Chiffoniers for
$25.00 Chiffoniers for

$35.00 Chiffoniers for
$37.50 Chiffoniers for
$50.00 Chiffoniers for
$55.00 Chiffoniers for

$11.50

$13.50
$17.00
$19.00

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co.

We've a bis lot of Porch Chairs and Swings. They will have to he sold out or season right now and it will pay you to invest
now and keep them for next summer. Remember the dissolution discount ranges from 20 lo 10, aud in this lot of Chairs and
Swings we cut as deep us 30

CAPITAL FURNITURE COMPANY- Raleigh, N. C. U
203-20- 5 Fayetteville Street. RALEIGH, N. C.

ANNIE HOWAIilJ SHAW.

SOCIETY

Fayetteville St.

THE BURLESON BILL

To Prohibit Dealing In Cotton

Futures

One of tile .Most Interesting; Bills Be-

fore the Coming: Session of Con-

gress Bill Hits at Speculation
Through the Telegraph Companies.

Washington, Nov. 21! Among the
bills pending before the house com-

mittee on agriculture none is of more
"interest to the farmer of the south

than the Burleson bill, to 'prohibit
interference with commerce among
the states and territories and with
foreign nations, and to remove ob--

8truction thereto."
', The purpose of the bill is to put a

stop to the practice of dealing in cot- -

'ton futures which Mr. Burleson
'claims works great injustice and
hardship on the cotton planters and
materially affects the price of cotton
goods to the consumer. The bill was
carefully drawn and is said to have
the endorsement of the cotton grow-
ers of the south, and also the ap-

proval of the agricultural

J
ENTRIES WERE FALSE

Bank Examiner Hull Testifies

In Battle Case

Principle Evidence in Battle Trial
Today Was Testimony of Bank er

Hull and Piles Prom Treas-
ury Ifemu-tnien- t to Show That En-

tries Wore False Vigorous Cross
Examination by Defense to Show
That Hull Himself Failed to Ke-po- rt

Indebtedness.

(Special to The Times)
Greensboro, N. C., Nov. The

government's evidence in the trial of
Lee H. Battle, cashier of the City Na- -

tional Bank, this morning consisted
af files from the treasurv depart- -

ment. being reports made by he
i

bank examiner Hull, in comparing
the books of the bank with these re--

ports to show that same were false,
This evidence showed that whereas

the bank sundries report of August,
1907, stated that excess loans were
notio, the amount by tiie books show- -
ed a total indebtedness of the Po- -

0 sr jgii

Mrs. it. i: of Buck
th- - cilv I. .!:( going to Hen- -

lersou.

Miss Kaf hit in Parker loll today for
'ortsmoutli tu attend tin- Purkcr-tomorrow- -.

'reech wcddinn

llev. .1. .. lloniaday ami son., of
loxboru, arrived today to be the guests
it the Governor's Mansion during con.
'erence

Misses Jeter Penny, jf Garner, and
v.nnie Pciiiij, ,f ''lajti hi. wi re in the
Ity today.

Miss May .loie of the Louisburg
'ollege, was in the city today return-
ing from tiranville where she has
een to organize a Y. M. ". A. at the
lew training school.

Dr. and Mis. It. I!. llciidert.on. and
on, Leonard, from Chapel Hill, ami

Mutilation and Enslavement

Still Committed Upon the

Natives by Rubber Co.

NATIVES ARE FLEEING

When Rubber Docs .Not Come in Fas'
Enough Officers Send Out Canni
bill Soldiers Who Commit Hoil-ih-

Atrocities Kins Leopold lias Xo'
Severed Hi .Connection With tin
Itulit.'er Itii'iiKvs. (tut, on the Con
Irary. Owns lit Least ." IVr Cent
of All the Companies Natives S
Demoralized That They Are Flee
ins to Portugese Territory.

New York, Nov. M;: That atroei
ties, including mutilation and en
slavcment. are still commit led on tb
natives of the Congo by the ruhbe
companies in the name of King Let
pold. of Belgium, was the ciiargt
made today by Dr. William II. I.es
lie, physician of the Baptist mission:
of that part of Africa, when he ar
rived froiu Africa. The doctor sav
one child with both hands cut olT. sev
eral children with the right banc
chopped off, mid knew that baskets
tilled with hands of natives bad beet
delivered to the Hi Igian officers b;
Hip cannibal soldiers sent to bun
down rubber workers who had not
turned in enough material to the com-

panies.
"The Belgian officers send the na- -

live cannibals to li tint down the
workers," said the doctor. "The sol-

diers kill their victims and cat (hem
Tnon jt is understood that to prove
they have killed a certain n umbel
lllc.v must bring in right hands ot
u"'il' vk,illl!!- So ty bring them ir

'' the basket l ull."
.

Dr. Leslie has been in the Congt
country with his wife 17 years. He

covers this territory for the Ameri
can Baptist Mission Union, the head
quarters of which is in Boston. Hf
left last August with his lf

son. Theodore, and his wife, for p

visit to her homo and relatives ir
Milton, Pa.

The king owns at least 50 per ceut
of the shares of the companies ope
rating in rubber. When the raw rub
her does not come in rapidly enougl:
from the interior and the Belgian of
fleers think the natives are shirking
work, they sometimes send out can

slaughtered like cattle. The native
soldiers take delight, in the killing
of course. Reins cannibals, killing
human beings and eating them It

their chief joy.
"Why, the natives are so demoral

ized that they are leaving their vil
Iages in the belgian Congo and flee
ing to the Portugese territory.

"It has been the custom of tin
Belgian officers, who are supposed to
force ihe natives to bring in large

(quantities of rubber to make one of
the natives ow n chiefs master in
certain territory. They give this man
some Kind ot medal wiiich ho prizes
highly. is his insignia of author
ity, and it makes him very powerful
among his own people. I don't know
how tht fpllnws wpm nipso mod n Ik

IO, ........ ...nthes on which th
i,i,i, might he hung.'

EVEN CUKES ULCERS.

Remarkable Results From Skin Rem
edy That Costs Almost .Nothing.

No matter how bad a sore or ulcer
afflicts you, it is said that Hokara
the pure skin food, will cure it. in
fact if it doesn't cure, the purchase
price will be refunded.

Henry T. Hicks Co., the local
agents for Hokara. who has sold
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mona Manufacturing Company of I he reports ot the atrocities Ir
nearly two thousand dollars. 'the Belgian Congo have not been ex- -

Tho defense had begun vigorous aggerated." said Dr. Ieslie. "Tliei
cross examination of Hull just before have rather been understated. Th
adjournment for dinner, the purport assertion that King Leopold has sev-o- t

the examination being that Hull ered his connection with the rubbei
in his official reports of examination companies is absolutely untrue anr
of bank had failed to slate the one in that territory knows it

$27.00

$28.50
$35.00

.... $38.50

8 - 10 East Hargett Street,

ARE 64 APPLICANTS

Board of Pharmacy Holding

Regular Examation Today

examination Kegan This Morning in
the Hull of House of Represent
lives Kleveu of the Applicants
Are Negroes Ivvnniinution Con-

cluded This Afternoon.

Sixty-fou- r candidates for license to
practice pharmacy are sweating today
in the hall of the house of represen-
tatives. The examination is divided
into sections and work on the first
section began this morning about 10
o'clock and the whole examination
will he completed this afternoon.
Among the sixty-fiv- e eleven are

The examination Is being conduct-
ed by the State Board of Pliarmacy,
consisting of the following members:
F. W. Hancock, E. N. Goeller. C. W.
Home, I. W. Rose and C. R. Miller.

A WARNING.

Hankers Warned Against Georgiu Life
Insurance Com puny.

Insurance Commissioner Young
says he is advised that the Georgia
Life Insurance Compauy. of Macon.
Ga., is sending circulars to the hank-
ers throughout the state asking for
their patronage and he desires to call
the attention of the bankers of tho
state to the fact that the Georgia
Life Insurance Company is not
licensed to do business in this state
and that any contracts issued by
them would be null and void under
our law.

NEW MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.

Smitbrleld Orgau'zes Willi a Good
Membership Officers ami Mem-
bers.
Sir, C. V. Liitnsdeii, state organizer

for the Retail Merchants' Associa-
tion, has returned to the cily. He
organized the Smithfield Association
Friday night with the following offi-

cers and members: Jas. I). Under-
wood, president; .l,as. H. Kirkman,
secretary and treasurer; Cotter Un-

derwood Co., Hood Bros., N. B. Gran-
tham. W. L. Woodall, Spltirs Bros..
Km i t It field Hard Company. Austin
Stephenson Co., Dr. Tnel Hooks, Dr.
A. H. Rose. T. Kramer, Don-i- Bros.,
Smithfleld Journal, Beaty & Lassiler.
G. S. Wilson, Dr. L. A. Munns, Rand
& Lawrence, Dr. N. T. Holland.

it's mi
The big voting contest was in-

augurated Monday. A vote for
every penny spent with us.

Three grand prizes.

First Prize. Ladies' Prize.
A handsome Brass Umbrella
Stand; worth flU.OO.

Second Price. A little girl's
prize. The most beautiful doll
In our store; worth .....$8.00.

Third Prize. Boy'B Prize. One

of those excellent Post Card
Projectors; worth ..... .$3.00

When you make a purchase,
ask for your votes aud cast them
for your friend.

J. D. Riggan Co.

18a FAYETTBVUiLE STREET.

debtedness and was trying to make a
scape goat of Battle, who had only
reported direct loans according to
custom of banks at the time.

Piles Cured in to 11 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

The advocates of the Burleson bill
say that its enactment would put a

. crimp into the business of the cotton
: exchanges, in that the telephone and

telegraph companies would not be
. willing to take the risk of sending
' any message relating to a contract

for future delivery of cotton unless
it could be shown that the cotton so

' contracted for is actually to be deliv-
ered, for the party in whose behalf
the contract is made acquires the

J right to demand the future delivery
or acceptance of the cotton. For a
violation of this provision of the bill
the person convicted is to be fined not

i; more than $1,000 nor less than $500
and shall be imprisoned not more
than six nor less than one month.
Each message sent, or caused to be
sent, is to constitute a separate of-

fense.
The Burleson bill would stop the

publication of any news dealing with
'"futures" in cotton; that is, futures
that were fictitious and not bona tide
contracts, by prohibiting the use of

s the mails to such newspapers.

to cure any case of Itching, Wind.."10"' """Hers and the black are

Miss Sidle Harris, of Oxford, all left
today lor Krankliiiloii after attending
the i 'onw wedding

Miss KiTiina Hngait, of Richmond,
a. is visiting in the city at 217 N.

Salisbury street.

Mrs Frank I'oc. of Pit tsboro, arrived
ill the city today to visit Mrs. T. B.
Womuck.

Mr. and Mrs. IS. M. Snipes, of Burl-t- o

ingtun. arrived toduv lie the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Barwick. during
th- - Methodist confer"

Miss Wheelers returned home today
from South Carolina.

Miss Dallie McUade and Mrs. G. N.
Wright .of Cedar Grove, arrived in
the city today ami will be the guests
at the home of Mrs. G. V. lloleman.

BRIEFS
5

The High School Freshmen In Mrs.
Barbee's room will make the hearts
of the old ladies at St Luke's Home
glad for Thanksgiving They will visit
them in a body this afternoon with
packages of cofl'e and sugar. While
most of the school donations are sent
to the Associated Charities it has been
the custom of Mrs. Barbee's room for
several years to give this pleasure to
the old ladies, who enjoy the visit of
the young folk's as much as the pres
ents.

Messrs. T. R Finley, B. T. Hen- -

dren, and W. W. Barber, of Wilkes-bor-

aTe here attending Ihe Supreme
court, .

SHAKE-U- P IN

LAND OFFICE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. 23 A shake-u- p in

the administration of the general land
office and prosecutions for land frauds
in the west that will create a sensa-
tion throughout the entire country Is
predicted today by close friends of the
administration, as the ultimate re-

sult of the Ballinger-Pinch- ot

controversy. The recent appointment
of Franklin J. Hciley, the graft prose-
cutor, to his old pott in charge of the
land er'sts in Oregon, is said to be
but the beginning of the upheaval
promised in the general land office.

If Attorney General Wiekersham
finds that Jjeeretary Ballinger's con
nection ith the Cunningham coal land
claims wnue lie was out or me govern
ment service had inlerferred with his
administration of the Interior depart
ment, the secretary will either be asked
to resign or be transfered to another
department of the government.

BLACK HANI) GANG.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Evansville, Ills.. Nov. With

three suspects already under urrest
a diligent search was made by the
police today for other members ot
the supposed black hund gaud re-

sponsible for a dynam'.te explosion
whicii damaged fifty buildings here
and caused a property loss estimated
at $:t0.00 t.

Two of the prisoners are brotuers-iu-la- w

of Joseph Mascari. under
whose wholesale grocery store, the
mine, or bomb, was exploded. Not a
trace of Mascari's store remains.

- NAD IN E --

FACE POWDER
Soft and relretjr.
Keeps the Complex-Io- n

BEAUTIFUL -

50c. at all toilet counts

LOCAL
-- The information bureau of the

lethodist conference at the depot was
laving a busy day today as the min-

sters and delegates begun pouring ill.

.'residing Elder It. Ii. John. Hev. W.
V. Stanbury and Mrs. Jos. G. Brown
vcre hi charge.

The L'nion depot was a busy place
oday, about 12:30 the Seaboard trains

late and coming in about the
.hue of the Southern. The waiting
ooms and the platform were crowded
villi travelers for all three trains, peo.
ile waiting for guests, a wedding
party and incoming members of the
Methodist conference.

WIRELESS WORKING

TO FIND ASTOR

(By Leased Wire to Tho Tillies.)
New Orleans, La., Nov. 23 Every

.vlrelesK station on the gulf today
.'lushed call after cu". to Sa:i Juan.
Porto Itico, In an attempt to learn the
truth about Colonel John Jacob Astor's
yacht Nourmahal. The only response
received early came to tho wireless
operator at Tampa, Fla., who reported
that he had received weak and scatter-
ing answers to his calls for the. San
Juan station and was momentarily ex
pecting a report from there.

A report this morning that Colonel
Astor had gone U his shooting reserves
in Lake countv, fla., could not be
traced to any authentic source and
received little credence.

ASTOR YACHT IS

REPORTED SAFE

By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. Nov. steamship

Harry I.uekenbaeh, In today from J5au
Juan, reports that Colonel John Jacob
Astor's yacht, Nourmahal, was In San
Juan harbor on November 17 lust hav
ing run in there on Sunday, November
14 front Magaguey fftie'was much the
worse for her experience with the
hurricane t .

AW was well on board, it was re
ported It was tho intention of Colon
el Astor to tail soon after the 17th for
Ponce, and . later proceed to some
Cuban port. The Nounnuhal's stay a
San Juan was for the purpose of wait
ing for sortie .American that Was go
ing down on the steamship Carolina
to Join Colonel Astor at- - that port. The
Nourmahal was" then to proceed to
some Cuban port previous to her trip
north

Dr. A nun Howard Shaw, President
of the National Woman Sullrage As-

sociation, who on her return from a
recent trip through the Middle West
and as far us South Dakota, asserted
that three additional states will
.shortly give women the right to vote.

SHIRT WAIST

MAKERS STRIKE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Nov. 23 Fifteen thous-

and .'liirt waist makers, of whom

I2.WII arc women went on a strike to-

day in New York and within a week

,hc oilier 2f,U0 members of Shirt Waist
Makers I'liion No. 25 will ouit work un-

less the employers capitulate.
The strike was the divided on by

the lu ads of tile union folow ing a
mass at Coopc:' Union. Pick-

ets were posted at tin entrances of
the ' arious concei ns today uVid when
tile men and girls reached them they
were itld thut the strike was on.

Cheers were given by the little bands
of workers as they were told of what
had been determined and all left to
go to various strike headquarters. It
was stated that more than 250 manu-
facturers concerns are affected.

The strikers demand recognition of
the union, an increase in wages from
23 to GO percent and a 52 hour week.
The wages at present are from 10 lo 12

dollars a week. j

Big Kile in Ciuiaslota.
I By Leased Wire to The Times)
Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 33 Fire that

threatened to destroy the entire town
of Cunastota, broke out today. In
three hours, defying all efforts to
cheek it, the blaze did $200,000 dam-
age.

Among the first buildings, destroyed
were the Bruce Opera House block
and the Northrttp block, the two larg-
est structures In the town. Aid was
sent by Oneida and Syracuse.

Buried Under Wall.
( By Leased Wire to The Times. )

New York, Nov. 23 Six men of
Engine Company No. 8 were buried
when the walls of a building at 617
west IROthi street collapsed today,
three of whom were so badly injured
that they wer,e taken to the J. Hood
Wright Hospital. The collapse fol-

lowed a Ore that caused $50,000
damage.

Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Mic. i

l
a

LOCAL BRIEFS

Mr. Liinrent'i. Wakefield, of Lenoir,
is here attending Supreme court.

Mr. J. W. farter, of Maxton, was
registered at the Yarborough today.

Mr. 1,. Wright, of Gibson, was leg is.
tcrcd at the Ya thorough todaj.

Mr. M. Owens, of Whit k. is..
registered at the Yarborough today

Air. A. I. l.yon. of Greensboro, was
.cs.siemi ai me luruoruugli today.

Prof. Stockard Doing Wfll.
Prof. Jerome mocKaru, presiueur
Peace Institute, was operated on
appendicitis at Rex Hospital yes-

terday. His condition today is very
favorable and it is thought he will be
able to bo out in a short time.

THE TIMES CONFERENCE oj
REPORTS.

For the benefit of The 0!
Times' subscribers and those
who will want the paper Con-

ference
8;

week, the editor de
slres to sav that to has e- - fjthe
cured Mr. C. W. Hunt, of
Charlotte, for a special re-

porter
$:lliat

for The Times during
the session, and this paper
will give a full report of all
that is done, the same day
reaching The Times readers
on the usual fast schedule.
Added to the full proceed-
ings we have the promise of
a number of photos for illus-
trating the personnel of the
body. The paper will be
sent anywhere the mail goes
the whole session for 10
cents. Our readers will re-

member Mr. Hunt's former
conference reports for four
years past, as well as his re-

ports ot the last legislature.

Otta888080000

Little Eliazbeth Pope Dead.
After an illness of several weeks.

little Myrtle Elizabeth Spruill Pope,
aged fourteen months, died yester-- 1

day afternoon at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. J. S. Fulghum on
west Edenton street.

While her death was not entirely
unexpected, yet it was a shock to her

ofgrandparents, who had become so at-

tached forto her since the death of her
mother more than a year ago.

The funeral announcement will be
made later.

HERE is a gift that
ne ver fails to

please a box t of
'NUNNALLY'S. Every-
body likes it, everybody
wants it, everybody
1 . Z t: . B
Knows ii is uic mica i, $
purest candy in the

0world. You can make 0'
no mistake in taking or 0

0

sending it to the most
fastidious lady in the J
land.

hundreds of packaged the last few
weeks, say they have yet to find ny
form of wound or disease affecting

skin that Hokara does not heal.
-- ,und its relief is so iustantaneous

those who try it are simply de-- 0.

lighted v. it.i It.
Pimples, eczema, blackheads, acne,

barber's itch and all skin troubles are
quickly cured by applying this simple
skin food and tissue buiUer. It con-

tains no grease or acids, aud is
cleanly to use.

A liberal sized jar, 25c, and jour
money returned if Hokara falls to,
cure.

For the Blood.
It is sometimes necessary to help the

action of Hokara skin food with a
remedy that will cool and cleanse the
blood and regulate the liver and bowels.
Hokara Blood Tablets have been pre-
pared specially for this purpose. A
large box costs only GO cents, and Is
sold under suarantee of satisfaction or
money back by Henry T. Hicks. Co.

A freah supply always kept y
HENRY T. HICKS.

A TUCKER BUILDING PHARMACY.

"None Like Nannalfy'M."


